Enchanted Forest  Children’s Theater Irish Summer Camp Registration Form and Permission Slip
Please fill out the following information to register your child for theatre camp 8/5-8/9 9-4, located at Hastings Art Center 216 . Completed forms should be submitted by mail along with a check for $200.00 per session, per participant, (10% sibling , dual session or referral discount),  checks can be made payable to Sarah Kiani and mailed to  13575 Hilary Path Hastings MN 55033. Registrations will be accepted on a first come first served basis and confirmed by email or phone.    
Name of child/student Participant-Address-Phone- 				                         Cell-Email address-				             Date of Birth-Participant will be picked up by the following person(s)-Participant has my permission to walk home- yes      noIn case of emergency notify:1)Name-					            2)NameAddress-					            Address-Day Phone#					            Day Phone#Cell Phone#					            Cell Phone#Physician:Insurance Co.-					   Policy #		    Name of Insured:Preferred Hospital-Medical History:Activity Restrictions-				Date of last Tetanus shot-Current Medications-				Allergies/reactions to medications-List any pertinent past medical history-Medical Release The undersigned states that the medical history is correct to the best of my knowledge and the participant has permission to engage in all activities except as noted.I, the undersigned, give the Instructor or staff permission to procure all necessary medical help for myself, my child, or ward while said person is under the direct supervision of Enchanted Forest Children’s. I also grant permission to its representatives to authorize any competent medical person to do all things reasonably necessary to take care of any injury or sickness.There is no Health Insurance or medical coverage provided by  Enchanted Forest Children’s Theater . Signing this form acknowledges the participant/guardian accepts responsibility for payment of any medical treatment which may be required while they are in this program. I agree to the above participant waiver and medical release.Participant’s Parent or Legal Guardian’s Signature:_____________________________________ Date_____________Photo/Video ReleaseAs parent /Guardian of the above listed child I hereby give my permission for photo and video recordings taken by Enchanted Forest Children’s Theater  to be used in advertising, promotions, brochures, displays, grant writing, board meetings.  I understand that no monetary compensation is forthcoming, and I will not, nor will my child, seek any compensation. It is understood that any archival photos or video taken are the property of Enchanted Forest Children’s Theater Signed_____________________________________ Date_____________

